E-STIM Minutes  
October 14, 2007  
7:00 PM  

Attendance:  
Heather Maurey, Sidney Jones, Emily Tong, Erica Taylor, Josh Nelson, Stephanie Tucker, Amanda Girkin, Mike Hodde, Katie Forsyth, Lisa Bochenek, Justin Rogers, Lisa Van Hoose, Jillian Rubin, Jenny Corey, Tiffany Chen, Amanda Leyrer, John Mucovich, Alex Peterson, Chuck Okeke

I. First year Representatives
   A. Tiffany Chen, Jillian Ruben
   B. Responsibilities: Act as 1\textsuperscript{st} year class liaison, attend occasional E-STIM board meetings

II. Community Service
   A. Ronald McDonald House
      i. Temporary shelter
      ii. Activities: Cook Dinner, Service (cleaning, mailing, yard work…)
   B. Additional Ideas
      i. Adopt a Highway

III. Social
   A. Broomball
      i. Date: December 1 or December 7
      ii. Set early start time
   B. Chuck Kimmel and Uncle John’s Cider Mill
      i. Sunday, October 21, 2007
      ii. Cider Mill-leave Jenison at 3 pm
      iii. Chuck Kimmel at CMU, 7 pm
      iv. Sign up: Duffy, Jenison, or email Heather
      v. Carpool-everyone pitches in for gas money-Drivers?
      vi. Lindsey oversees anyone who wants to attend Chuck Kimmel lecture but not the Cider Mill
   C. Pumpkin Carving
      i. Thursday, October 25, 2007
      ii. 309 Jenison
      iii. Bring your own pumpkin (or have one from the Cider Mill)
   D. Additional Ideas
      i. Lights Out Flag Football in the Weave

IV. Upcoming Events
   A. Psychology of Injury Lecture
      i. Professor Semyon Slobounov, PhD (Penn State University)
      ii. Friday, October 19, 2007
      iii. 10:30 AM, IM Circle Room 126
      iv. Required for all AT students unless you have a legitimate reason to be absent
B. Next Meeting
   i. Sunday, November 4, 2007
   ii. Mock Bowl Questions (Jer)
   iii. Reminder: 1 unexcused absence allowed

C. MATS Meeting
   i. Sunday, November 11, 2007
   ii. CMU, 9AM-4PM
   iii. Becoming A Successful Athletic Trainer
   iv. Keynote Speaker: Marjorie Albohm, NATA President-Elect
      1. Sidney, Erica

V. 50/50
A. Training Meeting mandatory for all workers-Date TBD
B. Must work 4/15 games-NATA Dues Reimbursed
C. Sign-ups will be in Jenison and Duffy
D. If you sign up, please show up
E. Provides money for scholarships, ESTIM activities

VI. E-SCRAPS
A. Committee Reports, Upcoming Events, Feature Stories
B. Committee Reports due Friday after a meeting-Issue will be out the following Monday
C. Emailed to MSU Athletic Training Staff, Grads, Students, Alumni
D. Hard-copies in TR?
E. Need Feature Writers!!

VII. Clothing
A. Last year’s clothing available through Ron
B. Order this year’s clothes earlier (Need committee/ideas)

VIII. Educational
A. Possible Speakers
   i. Stephanie Nassar, PA, ATC
   ii. Dr. Brumm, DO
   iii. Other Ideas
      1. Pro Sport ATCs

IX. Food
A. Next Meeting: Ice Cream Sundae Bar
B. Katie Forsyth: Brownies

X. BU/Sacred Heart Challenge
A. Raise money for NATA Research
B. Interest?
C. Ideas for Fundraising?
XI. Open Floor
   A. E-STIM Dues due Wednesday, October 17, 2007
      i. $10 for first years
      ii. $20 for second/third years
   B. Committee Sign-Up
      i. Social (Heather)
         1. Mike Hodde
         2. Katie Forsyth
         3. Stephanie Tucker
         4. Lisa Van Hoose
         5. Amanda Girkin
         6. Alex Peterson
         7. Jillian Ruben
         8. Chuck Okeke
      ii. Fundraising (Emily)
          1. Lisa Bochenek
          2. Amanda Leyrer
      iii. Educational (Erica)
           1. Justin Rogers
      iv. Food/Community Service (Sidney)
           1. Tiffany Chen
           2. John Mucovich
           3. Jenny Corey